Under stirring4-hydroxypyridine N -oxide (1.0 g, 0.009 mol) was dissolved in 10 ml glacialacetic acid, followed by slow addition of 5mlconcentrated nitric acid. The temperature of the solution wasraised to 50°C,then gradually heated to 80°Cwith the reaction process and kept atthis temperature for one hour. After lowering to RT,the solution wasp oured on 20 gice, whereupona pale yellow solid formed. The solid wasfiltered, the mother liquor wasextracted two times with CHCl 3 ,and one part of the pale yellow solid wascropped. All of the solid wascollected and recrystallizedfrom ethanol and 1.25 g(75 %) pale yellow solid was obtained. Single crystals suitable for X-rayd iffraction analysis were grownfrom awatersolution after severalweeks.
Source of material
Under stirring4-hydroxypyridine N -oxide (1.0 g, 0.009 mol) was dissolved in 10 ml glacialacetic acid, followed by slow addition of 5mlconcentrated nitric acid. The temperature of the solution wasraised to 50°C,then gradually heated to 80°Cwith the reaction process and kept atthis temperature for one hour. After lowering to RT,the solution wasp oured on 20 gice, whereupona pale yellow solid formed. The solid wasfiltered, the mother liquor wasextracted two times with CHCl 3 ,and one part of the pale yellow solid wascropped. All of the solid wascollected and recrystallizedfrom ethanol and 1.25 g(75 %) pale yellow solid was obtained. Single crystals suitable for X-rayd iffraction analysis were grownfrom awatersolution after severalweeks.
Experimental details
The Hatoms were located from Fourier difference maps and refined. The water molecule wasfound to be disordered viasymmetry and refined using restraints for bond lengths and angle.
Discussion
Nitropyridine and its derivatives have been paid much attention due to their practicalapplications.Indeed, there are severalpatent claims and publications related with 4-hydroxy-3,5-dinitropyridine-N -oxide compounds. Avariety of substituted nitropyridine-N -oxide compounds are used asherbicidalchemicals to control the growth of undesired plants [1] . Moreover, 4-hydroxy-3,5-dinitropyridine-N -oxide and its metalcomplexes have ahigher explosion temperature and lower sensitivity, and therefore are used as energetic catalysts for solid propellants in order to adjust and improve their trajectory properties [2] . The X-raydiffraction study of the title crystalstructure revealed thatthe Hatom of hydroxy group is moved to the N -oxide group of 4-hydroxypyridine N -oxide (figure, top). The N1-O2distance is 1.389(5)Å,and the C1-O1distance is 1.242(5)Å.The C1-C2 distance of 1.450(5) Åis longer thanthe corresponding distance in 4-hydroxy-3,5-dinitropyridine (1.39(4) Å [3] ), while the N1-C3 and C2-C3distances of 1.345(4)Åand 1.363(4) Å,respectively, are shorter thant he corresponding distances in the above-mentioned compound (1.37(5)Åand 1.39(4) Å,r espectively). The meanN-Odistance of the nitro group amounts to 1.222(3) Å. Intermolecularhydrogen bonds exist between water molecules, oxo and N -hydroxide groups aswell asthe nitro groups of neighboring molecules ( d (O2-H2) 
iii =124°; symmetry codes i: -y +1,x +1, -z +2; ii: y ,-x +1,-z +2; iii: x + 1 ¤ 2 ,-y + 3 ¤ 2 ,-z +2; figure, bottom). (1) 4 e 0.1440 (2) x +½ 0.9837(9) 0.040(1) 
